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1'.ot until tad' y did 	Fat 	t- "ostinr: 	.JuL;;3:1';,1olu 
mole in .4our letter of February 15. They were helbfUl cull included anle I libd not 
I,Ilrepily picked up. it ism surnrieing how muck I h ,vr) forgutten rith my mind trying 
t.. c;rzeontz...to on othAr thinga. For 	 ::Age 
27 la your letter), I fret oorVin T rowsember testimony 	tha 17,114, that it was 
not pur,:hesed uith tr.o rifle, Eno re o$41 	 of tb.e time that 	was 

bbcirme lead that shouLl hz-v her-1) 
pouroe 0 -  the mr_linition. Yet I ceomot 	 or Ittooc ttotimny. 

-f-Tir.7,. '32 7741 r.,0 -̀ 1,!. 	 or7 	:o 7-1,:turL ::is r'r-ItL • ith -.11e 	-emamher 
that when it we firet found he wee tt that time ;:rid syr.t 7,12W,opl...-_,rhed with it but only, according to the t;,.g.,!tir^ony, 	Dc,y 	cb" r fir prints. '.:there 
testified About this. 

under page vl, you are 'Natter "ip'it in yltr comaen!on the cited Uc-74Nr tettlaony. 
shf)u1:1 not h. we 1.z• t it "i.;+, 	 un,!. 4;11G 	 4t3: 

'itn re.Zereace to Cherlie Viririnir L.avia (pare )6 1 	L. the n.ife by which ne 
Com 1,ELionl e euitor idnatifklo her. if nn', thc c.f75.01:11. 	 "t,u 

In yc,ur di. oueo .on cf !wge 81, the n mos won 11 ,t r. thn, t 	c., e4rc:h.-e3 the 
niue reelit-mce 11/22.» 	'lore two ?:11 	 11 

lioue. I was being kind to them, fro." the teetimcny, in zeyintr they were r> rely 
present, Leo 1111139. 

:,bout ale Ilhottisi I :van Irani fine e guy like Giv-thld bi,/in;: than me,  do 	tfil 1.41M of 
p8xticuler ?urp-se he might have lied in mind. I do not know. It is bard to believe 
they could have been tAced, Flthoott I* r,7114 ho,e, be:42 !cgeo 	tlt.L 
p:rposes it wee beat to take it and nlay it strtAght. The 	 seid there lies 
but the angle negative. There were both. f-.es 	7R124end rase 72251. Zech 
Jworo they 4.7.13 both. Ilan ..firsviders?d with the ..:olulatIon goi 	iiote EGG lot 
looking Into the absence of the oleo's in the Inventories of 111Ft 	ueinwd, I 
believe it damages them quite seriously. Attacking the genuine=es, of the negatives, 
oo Cho other' pond, wee 	,ind I could oeo La% LIL 

Page 142. I could not find shot you lere referring to in the port of a 2003 cited, 
pp,2'703.-254, but I'd like vIvy much to se- wimi; :/7t! rear..' 

Con you give ma the citation or your nets on 143, the 01ementsg•DeBrusys interview 
with _]ogardT Did you notice lotion De r`rueys, who ow.rnri 	're beer; ,Abs .721' 3 :,::ben 
expert in "sw Orienyla, first showed u) in Ds1,1004* A remorkmbla coinAdence, Fud 
eonally renPrkable thatbTith the 7, afield-Oubsu reitigee otory, he was not used to 
questien ;)erield. 



Pege 156- I could not find whet you were referrine to. 

There is nothing new, yet there mey be. T will sit hard on my own hopes and not 
unduly reise yours, but I hove indicationo of interest in three l:uropeon countries. 
have also learned that Lane's book is on the Boadleye4eed Spring list, which 

paDaelay me.elat'une publication. I have heard nothing more about it since I centime 
ed to you what I he earlier heard, that a com-liorim 	?rttlah 	 wes 
going over it to remove error. I hope they had the requisite knowledge. Ind I hope 
if Trevor-Roper was one, he does better by Lane than he did by himeelf. 

brimgs to oind a rather odd thing: Collinn had my bony examine, by la man with 
exactly tee eame name es 12revor-Roper'e severeet critic -2eereow. -41-ther Fr odd 

4-by of 	-n italwrtiF.1 tetormiTvt-lon, isn't =IA 

;id I  a7erX set: you  if the Laweld outnnals ahorte "re In the 26 vole:nee, or 
Tipldt's autopsy, vith or witomut cherts, or, ever n 'IrN'ert -s1!_orl -a7,rt ''r  11uLQ 

I do not kom recall aae, env: there is the dlaaerremert tetween the eel ice nit the 
Loport counting of the wounds and apparently between the eolice end the police - 
rorsiorl 	the rDnnnsusss n1  eeeh. 

Yao vet. i'ciotu60 .front the BBC drematizntioo, '-tort a it tt*s,interiiste m. 
maoh ti4x:euse they er° not r,, ble to faith 1211y 	th'.7 sho,-)t1rj,1 	t-0 to 

cue decor shoot aleost directly obeudi They else felt it necepenry to t:ers 
other deoe6tdc; llbertieo with the eeport's account, 

I hcie finally had an enswer true uollier In vtich h= tnAlots that his etu.J1 
r::_lsts 7-11J ae 	;:h 111er 	tho privets he voted 	 avoldin,. Iny rel'e,-nce 
t 1;17e 311ra r r:t br..nko 19 in tAlkin- 	igven ir hil fl,Trels rrp 	irtlr!eid, 
he hes iecluded a guar-into° of his normal profit for himeelf. I replied tellieg him 
I'd ee le ;ouch $35 soon 	heard, eiTher way, rin'i 	L 11-7e not. 

-Jr/thing now frum Ramparts, or anywhere else*: lid you see what I did not bar as 
reported so me, dri item in tae izell York ievie 	?here .,;ere teo bookn dui to 
co,In out. amore time ago, - ha:1rd there was eimpoone Irrre C,,rron 

'otto YISJ supposedly writina one, OR dld not v:ply. 

Sincerplr, 


